The glacial Great Lakes in central eastern North America co-existed with the recession of the Laurentide Ice Sheet (LIS) from *14.0 to 9.5 (17.0 to 10.9 cal) ka BP as the ice margin receded from south of the Lake Erie basin (\41°N) to north of the Lake Superior basin ([49°N) . Until recent decades the conventional view of the post-glacial Great Lakes was that of a long period of relatively stable water levels controlled by their outflow at basin outlet sills. In this collection of papers, evidence and understanding of the Holocene post-glacial Great Lakes are advanced mainly in terms of their responses to Holocene changes in climate, and to inflow and drainage from upstream water bodies still in contact with the residual LIS.
Lake levels as a function of climate
Growing evidence of a dry early Holocene climate in the Great lakes basin, as shown for example by isotope (Edwards et al. 1996) and pollen (Shane et al. 2001; Shuman et al. 2002) proxies of climatic moisture, raised questions about whether the large water bodies of the Great Lakes were insensitive to such change and could have remained stable overflowing lakes as they are today. It was also understood that post-glacial relative lake levels had undergone progressive change as their lake basins were differentially up-warped in a north-northeastward direction as a consequence of recovery from previous loading by the LIS. This understanding was previously used to explain the occasional observation of submerged evidence of low water levels by suggesting that paleo-lake levels were reduced because outlets on the north side of basins were still glacio-isostatically down-warped.
Reconstructions of post-glacial lake surfaces were traditionally made by connecting evidence of previous water levels, often indicators of former lowstands, such as presently submerged in situ tree stumps, or zones of coarse shallow-water sediment buried by deep-water silty-clay mud, to a presumed basin overflow outlet. This approach to lake reconstruction precluded recognition of reduced water level because the reconstructed water surface was always connected to the basin overflow sill. A method was needed to evaluate previous elevations of outlet sills and lakelevel features independently, so elevations of former water surfaces could be compared with outlets at specific times. By evaluating the exponential decay of crustal rebound with time, it became possible to remove uplift from present elevations of sites individually to restore water-level indicators and outlet sills to their original elevations at any specific time. The original elevations were independently computed, an approach that began to show that early Holocene water levels were lower than basin sills, and that the Great Lakes must have undergone a phase of hydrologic closure (Lewis et al. 2005) . Several papers in this collection expand upon this theme, in addition to bringing forward new evidence of lowstands to test the hypothesis of hydrologic closure during the dry early Holocene climate.
Throughout the last 150 years of water level observation, mean annual lake levels have varied by \2 m with a quasi-periodicity of 20-30 years and longer (NOAA 2007) , generally thought to result from climatic variations in water supply driven by fluctuations in atmospheric circulation. Similar variations in late Holocene lake level since the mid-Holocene Nipissing Great Lakes phase have been inferred, for example, from studies of beach ridges preserved in strand plains in the Lake Michigan basin (Baedke and Thompson 2000) and in the Lake Superior basin (Johnston et al. 2007) , but this insight from geological evidence of lowamplitude lake-level variation was limited in age to the past 4,700 years. One study reported in this volume extends the known period of quasi-periodic lake-level fluctuation into the older pre-Nipissing era of water levels in the Lake Michigan basin.
Overflow from upstream lakes d
18 O ratios in carbonate valves of ostracodes and shells of mollusk fossils have been acquired from sedimentary sequences in the Great Lakes beginning in 1975 (Fritz et al.) . During the 1990s and subsequently, low d
18 O values have been recognized as an indication of the presence of water derived from more northern sources, either an upstream lake receiving more northern precipitation, or of one receiving glacial meltwater. A conundrum became apparent when Huron basin lowstands, thought to result from excess evaporation, were found to be coincident with benthic fossil low d
18 O isotopic values, thought to be typical of glacial meltwater. The problem was exacerbated when quite different isotopic regimes were discovered in the Lake Huron basin where early Holocene values had become nearly similar to modern values (Rea et al. 1994; Dettman et al. 1995) compared with the Lake Superior basin where d
18 O values were consistently low, typifying meltwater input (Breckenridge and Johnson 2009) . Although not resolved completely, this puzzle has been somewhat diminished by studies reported in this collection of papers.
Other issues relating to overflow from upstream lakes concern, for example, the evidence and timing of major Lake Agassiz overflows to the Lake Superior basin. Also, questions arise concerning downstream evidence for outburst floods from the Superior basin, thought to have triggered the North Atlantic cold event 9,300 years ago (Yu et al. 2010) . Evidence on these questions is presented in this collection of papers.
Papers in this issue
Gary et al. (''Post-Marquette discharge from Glacial Lake Agassiz into the Superior basin'') present results of a study of sediment sequences over a part of the northwestern shore of the Lake Superior basin using airgun seismic reflection data. The survey area lies offshore of the known discharge routes of glacial Lake Agassiz drainages and outburst floods which began about 9,500 (*10,700 cal) BP through the Lake Nipigon basin following retreat of ice from the Marquette advance across the Superior basin. Evidence for the Agassiz drainages, well accepted on the basis of onshore observations, was documented offshore in the form of erosional channels cut to bedrock, and areas of subaqueous fan deposition on the steep north shore slope of the Superior basin. Overall, the study results provide an analogy for high-and lowenergy overflow discharges into a Great Lake basin.
Breckenridge et al. (''A late Lake Minong transgression in the Lake Superior basin as documented by sediments from Fenton Lake, Ontario'') describe cores from small Fenton Lake on the northeastern flank of the Lake Superior basin that document an unusual sequence of isolation from a large lake followed by reinundation (transgression) 8.6-8.1 (9.5-9.0 cal) ka BP, and final isolation. These observations carry important implications for an unproven hypothesis that Lake Minong waters in the Superior basin may have overflowed northeastward to glacial Lake Ojibway for a time (first isolation), which could have caused meltwater to bypass the Lake Huron basin, allowing the d 18 O of its waters to rise and equilibrate with that of local precipitation. The transgression may reflect outlet blockage by an ice advance or rebound of the postulated northern outlet, or high discharge and hydraulic damming at an outlet to the Lake Huron basin.
Hyodo and Longstaffe (''Variation in the oxygenisotope composition of ancient Lake Superior between 10,600 and 8,800 cal BP'') present results of a detailed study of sediment carbonate content and oxygen isotopic composition of ostracodes in four cores from Lake Superior. The d
18 O records confirm presence of meltwater in the basin, with the meltwater generally becoming progressively more abundant from *9,400 to 7,950 (10,600 to 8,800 cal) BP with two exceptions. One core near the north shore documents a reduction in d
18 O values *8,100-8,000 (9,000-8,900 cal) BP, signifying a pause in meltwater input that correlates to a low-lying forest discovery (next paper) before a final incursion of meltwater. Another, eastern core documents increased d
18 O values relative to the rest of the basin, similar to, and suggesting a strong hydraulic connection (outflow?) to the adjacent downstream Lake Huron basin by *9,200 cal (*8,250) BP.
From a section on the bank of the lower Kaministiquia River near Thunder Bay on the north side of Lake Superior, Boyd et al. (''An 8,900-year-old forest drowned by Lake Superior: hydrological and paleoecological implications'') report the discovery of a peat deposit with plant macrofossils and in situ trees representing a forest dating 8,135-7,990 (9,070-8,880 cal) BP. These remains document a low-level lake phase below the bedrock sill at Sault Ste. Marie, early if not first evidence of paleo-closed hydrological conditions in this basin. The forest remains are buried by rhythmically laminated mud, implying about 200 years of subsequent overflow from glacial lakes Agassiz or Ojibway in the Hudson Bay Lowlands. Upper deposits at this site may record deposition from rising water of the Nipissing transgression.
The incorporation of shoreline elevations into rigorous geostatistical models is the topic of a paper by Drzyzga et al. (''Mapping the phases of Glacial Lake Algonquin in the upper Great Lakes region, Canada and USA, using a geostatistical isostatic rebound model''). Using field measurements in the region of northern lakes Huron and Michigan, and southeastern Lake Superior, digital elevation models of lake water planes were constructed for the Main Algonquin, Ardtrea and Upper Orillia phases, which constitute key early deglacial datums (*10.5 or 12.5 cal ka BP) for assessing glacial rebound and reconstructing paleo-phases of the upper Great Lakes. Mapped isobases generally conform to previous work and suggest the regional pattern of isostatic adjustment has not changed substantially during the last 13,000 years.
Sand content and radiocarbon dates in cores from three small lakes behind sand dunes on the eastern shore of central Lake Michigan are shown by Fisher et al.
('' Constraining Holocene lake levels and coastal dune activity in the Lake Michigan basin'') to document Michigan lake-level fluctuations during the Nipissing transgression mainly; in this area aeolian sand transport into the small lakes increases with higher water level in the Lake Michigan basin. High-resolution variations in sand content (hence lake level) are cyclic, and suggest correlations with sunspot/solar and climate/Michigan lake-level variations. These inferences are early, if not first evidence for high-frequency lake-level changes prior to the Nipissing Great Lakes phase.
In bogs above northern Lake Huron, Lewis and Anderson (''The sedimentary and palynological records of Serpent River Bog, and revised early Holocene lakelevel changes in the Lake Huron and Georgian Bay region'') find an early Holocene stratigraphy of alternating clastic and organic sediment that is interpreted to reflect high and low lake phases. When integrated with other data in the region, the combined record is found to generally support previously inferred Mattawa highstands and Stanley/Hough lowstands with one notable exception. An additional late Mattawa highstand between 9,400 and 9,200 years ago is identified and correlated with outburst floods from Lake Minong during erosion of the Nadoway drift barrier at the eastern end of the Lake Superior basin. Overall, the combined lake-level data suggest the early Holocene lakes in Huron-Georgian Bay basins were mainly closed-basin lowstands with three such phases being extremely low, except for short-lived highstands.
Analysis of pollen and use of climate transfer functions by McCarthy and McAndrews (''Early Holocene drought in the Laurentian Great Lakes basin caused hydrologic closure of Georgian Bay'') confirm early to middle Holocene aridity in the upper Great Lakes region that produced a regional deficit in effective moisture. Lack of Superior basin outflow J Paleolimnol (2012) 47:293-297 295 and the moisture deficit reduced basin supply that caused hydrologic closure of Georgian Bay 8,000-7,500 (8,800-8,200 cal) BP. This effect is supported by recognition of analog lakes and relatively dry climate today in Minnesota that correspond to early-middle Holocene conditions in the Georgian Bay region. A second paper by McCarthy et al.
(''Early Holocene brackish closed basin conditions in Georgian Bay, Ontario, Canada: microfossil (thecamoebian and pollen) evidence'') describes microfossil evidence for hydrologic closure of Georgian Bay, consisting of a lacustrine low-diversity centropyxid-dominated thecamoebian fauna around 7,500 (8,300 cal) BP associated with relatively arid terrestrial conditions of the early Holocene pine pollen zone *8,800-7,200 (9,900-8,050 cal) BP. A lowland from northeastern Georgian Bay to Mattawa and Ottawa River valley was the overflow route for the upper Great Lakes for about 6.5 millennia (10,000-5,000 (12,000-5,500 cal) BP). Brooks and Medioli (''Sub-bottom profiling and coring of subbasins along the lower French River, Ontario: insights into depositional environments within the North Bay outlet'') develop a stratigraphy and history of deposition for this North Bay outlet route through subbottom profiling, coring and analysis of sediments in small lake (river) basins of the lower French River. An unconformity between glaciolacustrine sediments attributed to glacial Lake Algonquin and overlying deposits is related to a period of wave action and fluvial scouring when the French River was flowing eastward down the still glacio-isostatically depressed lowland. As rebound gradually reversed the valley gradient, lacustrine deposits accumulated in the basins after about 8,500 (*9,500 cal) BP. Two sets of macrofossil-bearing sand beds, preserved within organic gyttja deposits of inundating higher lake levels, document lower waters when Lake Hough in Georgian Bay basin fell below its outlet threshold. In a second paper, Brooks et al. (''Evidence of early Holocene closed-basin conditions in the Huron-Georgian basins from within the North Bay outlet of the upper Great Lakes'') expand on the stratigraphic and chronologic evidence of diminished flow, lowered levels, and hydrologically-closed conditions, derived from the radiocarbon-dated macrofossil assemblages contained within the lower French River sand beds and from a small lake near North Bay. Brooks et al. conclude that the two closed-basin intervals (8.5-8.3 and 8.1-7.6 (9.5-9.3 and 9.0-8.4 cal) ka BP result from insufficient precipitation and runoff to support an open lake hydrology without being supplemented by either Lake Agassiz, or LIS overflow meltwater.
During much of Holocene time, until about 5,500 years ago, while the upper Great Lakes drained to the Ottawa River valley, lakes in the Erie and Ontario basins were a separate branch of the Great Lakes watershed. Lewis et al. ('' Lake levels in the Erie Basin of the Laurentian Great Lakes'') develop a new water-level history for the Lake Erie basin based on a mud-buried beach, nearshore zone and wave-cut terrace and other low lake-level features. These features are interpreted to reflect hydrologically-closed lake conditions that existed for *6.5 millennia about 10,400-5,000 (12,270-5,770 cal) BP during diversion of northern meltwaters, until the Nipissing transgression returned upper Great Lakes overflow to the basin. The interpretation of an extended lowstand is supported by lake sediments with high calcite content and heavy d
18
O isotopic values of fossil shell CaCO 3 , as expected for a closed, evaporative water body.
A new water-level history was developed by Anderson and Lewis (''A new water-level history for Lake Ontario basin: evidence for a climate-driven early Holocene lowstand'') for the lowest basin of the Laurentian Great Lakes using dated intervals of shallow-water sediments within cores of deep-water bottom deposits, in addition to other features such as embayments with mud-buried marsh deposits and fossils indicative of littoral habitats and exposed mudflats. Lake Ontario was initially confluent with Champlain Sea about 11 (12.9 cal) ka BP for a few centuries. Once inflowing meltwater was diverted to the North Bay outlet and rapidly-rising basin sills severed the connection with sea level, the lake descended into closed-basin conditions about 10. 4-7.5 (12.3-8.3 cal) ka BP. The low-water phase was a response to dry climate known from regional syntheses and a pollen-based climate transfer function analysis within the Lake Ontario basin. After 7.5 (8.3 cal) ka BP Lake Ontario gradually rose to overflow its outlet, with increased flow after *5.0 (5.8 cal) ka BP when the Nipissing transgression directed upper Great Lakes overflow through lakes Erie and Ontario as at present.
